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Our government has always put great emphasis on the development of science and 
technology since the Reform and Opening up because the development of science and 
technology is the main source of our country’s economic development. And 
meanwhile, R&D activity plays a very important role in developing science and 
technology and improving the company’s core competence. Though our country has 
invested more and more in R&D activity, there are still wide gap between our country 
and developed country, especially the R&D investment of listed companies. And one 
important factor of the restrictive factors of our listed companies’ R&D investment is 
financing. And since our listed company has equity financing preference, the 
influence of equity financing to R&D is more important than debt financing. So this 
paper focuses on the effect of equity financing to R&D intensity. 
This paper first gives an theory analysis on the effect, then select annual report 
data of China’s listed company on 2003-2007 based on the description of the situation 
of our listed company’s equity financing and R&D investment. And we use capital 
/assets for equity financing and R&D intensity for R&D investment. This paper 
studies the empirical research about the correlation of equity financing and R&D 
investment, by choosing influential Tobin’s Q, cash flow and growth rate of income as 
control variables. And we analyze separately by dividing the companies into two 
groups according to growth ability and time to market. 
 We have found that: in the overall sample, the regression coefficient of equity 
financing is positive and significant, so the equity financing and R&D investment 
have significant positive correlation in the large-scale companies. In high growth 
opportunities companies，equity financing and R&D investment have significant 
positive correlation which doesn’t exist in low growth opportunities companies. In 
new company, equity financing and R&D investment have significant positive 
correlation which doesn’t exist in old companies. 
   Finally, this paper make policy recommendations in order to solve financing 














bond market to increase financing channel of innovative company. Second, improve 
the information disclosure system of listed company to decrease information 
asymmetry and moral hazard. Third, improve government purchase. Four, enlarge 
stock market, create chances of equity financing for more company. 
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险资金)。而同时，发明专利可以看作是上述 7 个要素的集成;R&D 经费支出亦
综合反映了资金的可获得性、企业与大学、政府与金融机构之间的互动关系；
R&D 人员可以反映企业技术教育培训、R&D机构质量;而企业 R&D 强度(即 R&D
经费支出/销售额)也可以看成上述 7 个方面的集成。因此，R&D 投入对企业技
术创新，进而提升技术竞争实力是非常重要的。 


























2006 年 1 月 9 号，全国科技大会在京召开，会上胡锦涛总书记发表了题为“坚
持走中国特色自主创新道路，为建设创新型国家而努力奋斗”的重要讲话。中国
要实现全面建设小康社会的目标，这就意味着从改革开放开始，直到 2020 年，
中国要连续 40 年保持 7%以上的经济增长。经济增长主要取决于劳动力、资本和
科技进步。根据测算，如果能够在今后继续保持 40%的投资率，科技进步贡献率
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